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Rainfall During March 
Below The Average
A weddiiifi' of much interest in 
Sidney and distinct was solemnized 
on Saturday, IMarch 211th, at St. 
.A-lban’.s Church, Victoria, Avhen 
Rev. T. It. Lancaster united in 
mavriatfc Irene, only daughter of 
^Ir. ami .Mi-.s. H. Davies, Victoria, 
and Sergeant Walter Henry tVil- 
son, R.C-.-A.M.C., youngest .son of 
l\lr. and l\lr.'. W. Wilson, Fourth 
•Street, .Sidney.
The bride, who wa.s given in 
marriage by her father, was charm­
ing in an afternoon frock of aqua 
blue cre])e witli rose hat trimmed 
with blue and carried a beautiful 
bouquet of white carnations, pink 
rosebuds and gardenias. Her only 
attendant was Miss Evelyn Bell, 
as bridesmaid,, in a rose dust crepe 
frock and powder blue hat, 
trimmed with rose and carried a 
sheaf of ]hnk carnations and blue 
iris.
The wedding music was played 
by Mr. L. Partington and during 
the signing of the register Mi-. 
Donald Smythe sang “Through 
the Years.”
Sergeant Sam Seyler, R.C.A. 
M.C., supported the groom and 
the ushers were Messrs. Hoi-ace 
Williams and Raymond Byers.
After the ceremony a reception 
v.'as held in the church hall where, , 
the ha]3j\v couple .stood beneath a 
. floral.; arch .to receive the ; best;
General R. J. Gwynne, C..M.G., 
of .Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, 
has kindly furnished tlie Review 
with the ollicial hgures of rainfall 
fur the month of March as follows; 
March, 1941. 1.4(1 inches, 
rdarch, 1940, 4.ST indies. 
Tdarch average. 4.11 inches.
OPERETTA AT 
ROYAL OAK IS 
BOMG SWONGO
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Presentation Made To 
Patterson Of Keating
Bundles For Britain
Bundles for Britain ai'e still in 
great demand and the caravan is 
continuing to make a tour of the 
island to collect this mucli needed 
clothing.
Word_ has been received from 
the local war work convener that 
the caravan will lie in .Sidne.v at 
the Red Cross Work Room, Third 
Street, on Wednesday, April 9th. 
in order to pick up the donations 
of clothing from this district. All 
aj'ticles and contributions should 
be left at the work rooms.
wishes and congratulations of 
their friends. They were assisted 
in receiving by the bride’s mother 
in a rose ensemble, and the 
groom’s mother in a blue gown, 
both with corsage boiuiuets of 
carnations and freesias.
The bride’s table was beauti­
fully appointed with silver vases 
of pink and white carnations and 
centred with the weddin,g cake.
; For the honeymoon on the main-; 
land the bridedonned a navy liluo 
: coat with matching aceessorie.s.. ,
lidVAL OAK, April 2. ••Tim 
Bamlioo Box," luirtriiying .Aii 
\\ ang, a w(.‘alLii.\' merchant of 
Ciiina and his beautiful daughter 
••Ml Liu, wlio guards the secret of 
iii.' wealth, a ))artuershiii wiili a 
“foreigner’’ in selling rjce cakes, 
pioved a Very laiteriaining oper­
etta in the Community Hall on 
Li-idny when presented by the pu- 
iiils of the Royal Oak .School.
Credit is due to .Miss F. Sutton 
the singing instructress and A. (4. 
Scholiedd, the accompanist. Tlie 
seenery was by G. S. Taylcr. tlie 
lirinciiial, Ros.s Sturg'eon, and Law­
rence Booth.
Durin.g the intei'inission piano- 
aecordian solos were given by 
1: o h e rt V antriegh t.
Tlie cast included: Pat Eceleston 
as .All Liu, beautiful daughter of 
-Ah Wang: Dolores Vvilson, .Ah l..ea, 
motlier (>f A!i Liu; Jean Poet, sis­
ter of Ah Liu; Erline Mummery, 
rVh Liu’s mournful nurse Amah; 
’Id Jen Cho To, dis.guised as IMing 
To in Act 1, was .Ross Sturgeon; 
.Arthur Jones, Ah Whing, the 
wealthy merchant and fatlier of 
-Ah Liu; Lawrence Booth, Ming 
To, the blind sooth.sayer; two ban­
dits li-.'in.g in tlie hills, Roy Sud- 
daby: and Paul Bircher; bandits
SAANICHTO.V. April 2.—The 
removal of Kir. and Mrs. .Alex. 
Palterson of Keaiing was the ov- 
easion of a social gathering at tlie 
lunnc of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Deering, 
(h'Utral .‘•^aanich Road, on .March 
hdlli.
.After an evening of games and 
Social en.ioyment. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Patter.son were made the recipi- 
^ eiit.' of a lamp wliich wa.s jiresent- 
td by Miss Lillian Deering, the 
’president of the South .Saanich 
Wiinien’.-i .A.ssociat.ion of the Unit­
ed Ciuircii. .An address of fare­
well was read l>.v Rev. D. M. Perley 
in which tribute was paid to the 
long sei^vice and lo.val co-opera­
tion of I'vlr. and .Airs. Palter.son in 
the community.
The inirchase of their home by 
?dr. Olson of \Metoria has made it 
necessary for Mr. and Mrs. Patter­
son t.o leave the neighborhood. 
They liave decided to settle in Vic­
toria.
Refreshments were served by 




Shower For Baby 
Held Last Week
ROYAL OAK 
GIRL BRIDE OF 
IT. GOODWIN
ROYAL. OAK, April 2. -.- The 
(irst military wedding of the De-
(i.AXGES, -Apj^i! 2.- The regu­
lar mnntid.v meeting of the 
Gan.ges Women’s Institute was 
hidd on Friday afternoon in the 
ci.unmittee room of the JMahon 
Hall, the iiresident.. Mrs. Charles- 
worth, in tl'ie chair.
I'ollowing routine business, Kirs. 
D. Fyvie spoke on the children’s 
garden competition, winch it was 
decided to hold as usual, but to 
tr.v, if possible, to obtain a plot of 
land at Ganges to make a com- 
mnnit.v garden, and report the re- 
.sult of eiKiuiries at the next meet­
ing.
The sum of $5 was voted to­
wards the operating room light in 
'Phe Lady Klinto Gulf Islai'td Hos­
pital.
Mr.s. N. W. AVilson reported on 
the result of her enquiries regard­
ing the making of cheese to send 
to England, a letter received from 
the Market Commission stated 
that there was no shortage of 
cheese for England, but a lack of 
shipping facilities.
There was discussion on a new 
publication, “The News Letter,” 
edited in England, to which the 
institutes were asked to sub.scribe.
It was decide,d to hold a compe­
tition in frock making for small 
children, the work to be done by 
members, and a prize, donated by 
Mrs. Wilson, will be offered. >
.Mr.<. G. Wylie and Mrs. H. 
Wlieclcr wore joint hostesse.s at 
tile latter’s Itonio Tuesday after­
noon, last week, on the occtision 
• d! a “baby shower,” in honor of 
.Mr.<. .Stan. Wtiiling.
Lqiun tirrival the gm.’st of honor 
was .setilc’d in ;t chair decorated 
witli i)lue iind white streamers and 
was presented with a corsage of 
primroses.
The many lieantifnl gifts were 
received in ;t btiby carriage dec­
orated in pink tind white, which 
wa.s wheeled into the room by 
Ertmk Wylie atui Donald Watling.
Tea wa.s served buffet style 
from a table covered with a lace 
cloth and centred witli a vase of 
dalfodils.
The invited guests were: Mrs. 
R. Baldwin, Miss Ida Bean, Miss 
iM. Enos, Mrs. A. Gtirdner, Kirs. 
AV. Gardner, Mrs. G. Hambley, 
Klr.s. B. Readings, Mrs. H. Read­
ings, Mrs. R. Shillitto, Kirs. J. B. 
Storey, Kirs. Stan. AVatling, Kirs. 
R. AVells, Mrs. J. H. AAMieeler.
ELK LAKE GIRL 
IS BRIDE OF 




ROA.AL O.AK, .April 2.—In a 
lovtd.N- setting of plum blossoms 
.-ind siiring (lowers, ararngod by 
friends of the liride, A’enerable 
.Arclideticon .A. J. Dewdney oHIci- 
aled ill. ilic marriage of Helen 
Kin riel, second (laughter of Mr; 
mid Kirs. T. Arnott. Elk Lake, 
and Lieut. Cecil Norman Gore, 
only son of Kir. A. ,S. Gore of A^an- 
couver and Mrs. Gore of 1376 
Klonterey .Avenue, Oak Bay, which 
took place at 3:;I0, -March 24th, at 
St. .Alicliael’s and -All Angels’ 
Church, Royal Oak. Kirs. A. G. 
Jack.son, the organist, played the 
wedding marches and during the 
signing of the register the congre­
gation sang “0 Love That AVill 
Not Let Me Go.”
Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bi^ido wore a pretty 
dusty rose crepe dress with three- 
quarter length sleeves and a chic. 
navy straw hat with short A’eil and 
dust rose flower on top. Her all 
white corsage bouquet was of 
camelias, heather and hyacinth.
Kliss Rntiv Arnott in a Marina 
blue crepe dress with black; hat/ 
trimmed with short veil and white 
quill was her sister’s maid of "
honor, Mr. K. Boorman supported 
Clearing its decks for .the an- ;;
ticipated provincial election, the reception was held at the
;G.C.F., in; its eighth annual con- the bride’s parents bn the
living iig the hills, W'illis,;Turner,
.Ted Cami)be!l,: AlanHarford, KI.
. 'Kiorris, M: W'ilson. D. : KlcGhec;, ' , Camp t(tok; place; on; Klarch;’ >■"“• •; ’’ y •, ;''"W W' ~r rw .Y* ,
men ; servants ' of Ah AVanv- G Ylst when LoisHIamblett of ’Roval ; ' During, the afternoon the lovely^ntion concluded . last: .week; ,,m . $aamdi Road overloolung,the
Garner "A Shukev l L Kliles" men Duk became the bride Mf Iheut. / had r; Vancouver,; emphasized several;; ;Y Aors oL El
" servants of/Ta' Jcjn Gho To’ Eiml William/Goodwin, ’St; . Anne ■ de /’k°«^:eufcered.Tor .(:onq)etition, was needed pr()vinciah reforms; ; Yuruweceived.F^
Klarson aiui • John /Bruce-'girl at-'' Dellevue//R.Q. A AThis / wedding/; /Kirs. ;G. J.^:^M -«dib,;y A'A. drastic reduction In; mouhtain ; A A; HD^A^’e/Y'YrYA-kAnatching ,
■Atc^ndantk, ;Hai-bara ■CbrkeL :/Edha/;: DnVight :t(/;be; th^ ^sjmke .on Tire;-subject A;; frijight rates ; on/;^ ' ussistcnl. hv -TVi ;
to be sought, failing this, a direct 
subsidy to farmers to establish a
Belle e/ : r. . ; is.. e dingy
. n  ; ;:'ik<Lt t :to/  j e first of its Yind A;; “‘1/urwards, (spo . lve/ j t 
.McRoherts/ A’era ASagar, Barbara/ /"'/eastern Canada, took; place .in / .“^ ^read maknig and explained her
^ -iL . ji. 1 V ^ . reasons for awarding; the prize fon
By SIR ARCHIBALD HURD
AulKoi- of the Official History of the; Merchant Navy in 
the War, prepared under the auspices of the Historical
Section of the Committee; of Imperial Defence
The Empire continues to trade by sea in spite of the 
so-called “Total Blockade” of the enemy.
That i.s the economic miracle of the.se times, and it is 
due to the victorious command of the sea by the Empire's 
navies and the courage, resource and endurance of the 
merchant seamen, not only of the Empire but of all the 
European democracies — Norway, Denmark, Greece, 
Belgium, Poland, Finland and others.
They have all made their contributions to the largest 
mercantile fleet which has ever been under a single manage­
ment -—the Ministry of Shipping in London, which unifies 
the individual management by Government Departments 
of the Dominions.
These merchant ships are thi’eshing the .seas on tliuir 
lawful oeeasions. Losses occur, Imt they have nol. been so
gl(.:;il a,> .-Ma to in D.'l I t:J i; Willi llic Imim cl iiiv: .qical.
groul) of li'ading communities reiirosented by ttie I'.rilisb 
Em] lire.
A powerful and well-ljulaneiul lighting org'ani/.atiun 
fm-duty at sea, on land ami in the air has l)e(.ur mobili'/.c'd.
Supreme at sea, it is rapidly gaining the ascendancy 
in the air and is training and equipping great annie.s, sup­
ported by ample supplies of munitions of all descriptions.
’rim good.s which etdered the I'lorls of llm llrili.’di l.>^les
- last .ViMir were nf a total value of £1,05)0,1156,(fdO;...- iM.h
nerceut larger than in any yeai' since 1021i, a liooin i)erlod. 
Till' t‘.\'poi’lsof Ib’ili.sh irianufactuviLs and coal were to tin'
' value of no !os,s lliniiAlMD'LOSd.OOO, a deelino ofonly 6 iioi'- 
cent (01 five lU’Cviou.H year’.s figures. This in spite of the fact 
dluii all available manivoAver had lieeii orgajii'^'n.al for tim 
proseeiiiion of the war,
So, in all, the goods which entered or left the llritish 
Isle.s wei'e wortti upwards of ,£'1,501),000,000 — all (O' them 
eaiTied liy sea.
Heisoi'ts from the Dominions, Uolonies and I'roteelor­
al I'.s sliow Hint ilu'y ai'o profiting froni ihe eornmand of the 
i*a':i and thi' eourage with whieli merchant seamen, on 
tiaunted. an' sianding uiv to llureneiny’s attaek,
' Ciu-vadb, in spile of nil tthc h doing to nfansl in Hm’ pi-ci'.’.e 
cution of the war on land, on sea, and in the air, has dis­
placed (?»ennany as tho third most imppHnnt /txporling 
country in the world.
She has ill ('ons(*([Vience'a healthy trade balance, 'flie 
liopulaliioi lues iievei been so fully employed.Durmg ItMo. 
aii|'roxiiuaiely/{,770 ves.sels carrying n deadweight toiinaiO' 
of 22,200.000 were convoyed from the Amerieaii side of the 
Atlantic to Briti.Hh ports in face of the so-eallml 
Blockade.”
i:>aiu ia H'. ea.MvJ-ii : lv i A vAq. iiKiu n  u u m;, l n in a " gown oi airforce blue
Cdnvpben, ;'Ehianor Kliles Sliirlel A 'die.clnqieLbf:tlie Red: Shielfi' Serv-/ A’’ ^ v- i Y T i/,/: s si y/t  Y r rs^.t A/';: straw, and
Sturjjeon.A KPiha Kiorris. ’Mariorie : 'Ac Gentro..'' / ;: ;'AA; ;;. A thmcontest .Lo Mrs.' H H’eeding:; industry in ; British ' blacky en-
T'he bride; was given in inarriage A . v AD-k. Jai'vis of , Victoria achlross- Goliunbia.:.; .X;, r . ,-."hie and an ei'inine neckpiece,
by; Liei!t.-Gbl. TY R. Agnew. Sho^ ^^^'^ ^'ke meetingAon “British Bun- k Endorsed the principle of edh- :: :/;'**:!’ gardenias composing
" ” - iijanfi,... :,r ...in, (•"Cu- corsage bouquets.
/*' "’’/* honeynioon of unannoune- 
ed destination, the bride donned a
.Sturgeon.: Klona. Kiorris, -Marjorie: 
Vrilson;. and Gliarlotte . H or.sland.
C,\ LI.VNO ISLAND, Api-il 2,-- 
Klr, and Mrs. H. Martyn Jenkins 
and Kirs. i;)pnnld .lenkin.s, who 
are l(.> leav'c the island in the near 
i'litui'e, were guests of lionor at 
,•1 cai'd iiai'iy lu.dd in tJ'u'.’ Gnli.ano 
llaH oi; Friday, Klareli 2S(.I\.
J'lie (.'•iH'sIfl til I'lU'li (tilde, play'
lag the g'ame wliich t.liey pi'efc'rred, 
spc.mt a very (‘iijoyalde evening.
.Supper was served after tlie 
em'd« were en( nwac, and A E 
.Si(.'ward, a.s president of Hie Hall 
Gluli, of whieli, during their Ui 
eenr"' I'e.idenef’ eii 'he i'J;ind« el' 
• Itilinmi and Gii>si|i, the .lenliins 
hiu e bi.’en members, speke a few 
vi.'i-y ;iii)ir(qiriat,e words, expres.s- 
mg Ha; regret of Hie club mein- 
laT'-i and e.i’mimunity in general at
10. sing H'leii'i, also wislting them tlie
t of liiek ‘ill Hieir new veiiHire.
11. M, ileiikiiis ) (qdied, lo .tlr, .Si.ew- 
iird'H .‘ipei.'r'h, afmr wldi’Ii (he emu- 
paii.v ji'im.daji tlie 'sii'iging of Auld 
l.aug SyueA
I'iie li.'ill \',iei Hum cleared fur 
ilapi'jtig, wlaeh , ediOinued (ill I 
o‘i:4eek, 1],W. Haiajs :Auiqd.viim 
muii«‘ at (he ’piano,:
'Ijie emiiaiivi.ee In charge of tlie 
. e’,'miill).';'!-; (ailertalmneip weia.' Mrs. 
Stanley ' I'a(fe, .All's, ,1. )\ llumC, 
A. E, Sieward aiai i.eM!i(.i l"aj.;i,t.
wta-e a; j'o.se crei'ie: dress with Idege 
accessories. .Mer corsage was red, 
re.sos. .She \vas attended by Kirs., 
.A. IL; Gille.sjde, while Capt. .A,. R. 
Gillesyiie was liest man. Tlie eere- 
ivioiiy was i.ierformed liy Rev. J. 
W. God fry, 'rriiro, assisted by Hon. 
Cape. .1, W. l''<u’th of the artillery.
T!io guests included the ollicers 
of Hie field regiment, warrant of- 
(ic(!i-s ami sergeants of the Iiat- 
tery, 'rin.' groom’s parents eame 
. from Qactlu’c for the ceremony. 
On leaving t.he cliaiiel the lia))py 
coU|ile passed Hir(aigh a guard of 
lionor, I'ornied by fellow ollicer.s 
to 1.1,,.- .strain.^ (if laihengriu’s 
Wedding March played liy the 
regimeninl hand. Amidst the 
elieei'H of n large )iart (d’ t.lie 
I. i)v.Pi,' Imppy nioiltll .
ed a gmi trailer and were drawn 
liy Iracior to tlie olljcei'K' mes.s,
' ' ri C: - o(! ,n '■ !i 1" hi aad n
wedding break fast served. A feu- 
inre of Hie hrenivfasi was Hie eul- 
fim,: (d' Hie wi.nhiing cake with 
I.ioot..(’el, Agnew’s sword. Lieiit, 
ami Mrs, Goodwin will Iioneymoon 
in Klarili'ivie emdre.s,
Mrs. r h’d  
ed the. eeting on ; ,“ riti.sh un- 
;dles,” the collecting of which she 
ivas undertaking in a car and cara­
van, given by an anonymous 
-American sympathizer. After 
touring Vancouver I.sland Mrs. 
Jarvis was visiting Salt .Spring-and 
appealing for clean, used clothing, 
ivhich, if necessary, could he made 
over at specified centres for the 
puriiose, slie stressed Hie special 
need for men’s garment’s. In the 
(Plea.se turn to Page Five)
solidation of scliool areas with a 
greater share of the educational 
costs to lie borne from the con- . ,
solidated revenue of tlie province. ^tted navy blue coat over her ;
Easing of taxation on the land "'‘‘^Ning atHre. Lieut, and Mrs.
would prove a groat relief to fruit D”’'‘^ /'’^^L/^'^"Di‘illy inaku their/ : 









m I... I',* ,■'(ft. J
GANGES, .AiO'il 2. Tim regu­
lar manHilj limiting of Hm .An.cil- 
ii ry 1" Tl. ' lady Minio Golf 
I.'.limd lliii.pitid was ludd rimi ally 
ill Hit' lioard i’omui of Hie im'liMi"
Hoii
1 L {, , ,. » / { .. 11, . m ' 5 ft, . m '4, ft , . ^ < 1 / . 4 i
v.hich Wi M. .Mouat pr(‘.dded, 
a large numlmr id' ji'ilhiw , l■:lip:•; 
wci'O madi- by Hm .(iieiid.n.U'H atui a 
(■(•niooci'itme iiimmai oi I'cpairilig 
ihmo,
Pe|im'fa wei'i' given Ity Hie imcA; 
rriitr.v, donas seereptry, lio.sppnl 
ve-mor aim, m tin* an.'ivnce ei
Kiri!,. I.owi!, ' Hm (ri'n'-''iiVi'r’"s rt- 
per' , he , Li'd;'.', (('h(' nlf'-'o
i:<'ml mi acmiiiH of Hm recent 
whist drive, fty wiiich over !^2(1 vvaa 
realized, . ..
, .1 ,VV» ,, ftV*. HHi>
- “’I'Ih/
limida,'!! I'm’ HriHiiii" caravan, wit li 
Klrcr, D, J. .larvis and Kirs. (,}, 
nranlHey in Clmi’ge, paid a visit 
lo Hie' islainl oii Eriilay last, ;At’- 
liviiig h,v Hie inornirtg (’(<rry“(/.v 
I’eek,": , limy A went, tlirough . to 
<innge>m and :lat(.'r in Hp, nftor- 
iioon visjtetl h'nlfnrd Ilurlmm', 
where Hiey parked overnight in . 
ij'enl of I’dilford Inn, leaving h,v 
the afternoon ferry .Salnnlay.
The idea of this visii. wan to 
tiid,'ddi,sh :-'i'V,-ing circleH and re- 
et'iving eimiref- for the “fliindles 
for Srilain’’ at Ganges and Hie
K, :•( a end lit l.he islaiul,
;',1 (el ai liumlh!i', of (;l(d,hilnt fo) 
Hie I’l fug'ees v.'ore liamiml in, 
wliild here .\lr,!f. ,'f. KL. .lackson 
(lit.- rippi/OHed ('iilivelier ol , Ihi’
v.'ori'i I'tmlll' circle,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'i'lie recelvmg .centre for eon.
n t« <■>'! r-♦'> t'd' 'tft’iM L'jr* /■< 1 f'jin ' f rtP
Mrs, I', ' O'Gonne)!,A k'nlfoi’d: 
Inn. wlio him Very ,kindly oifered
ii r'riiini fur roC(.i('iijp pp, liuildh'c 
r.'!!’ tt'i’lmh'l’’
.‘''iilne.NIm.'Ilie.s.) .M.'( Lion i oll-
t.inue.'-r to he the scene of activil.y 
and eliaages,
Tl.i l.i’...; i. '.I.i . Ii..i,g, ,1. 1,, 
cation of Hie Gift .Shopiie (.Miss 
Rosa Matthews) I’rmn 'Tliird at 
.Sidney Avenue to Hie large new 
lirenii.se.s on Beacon Avenue, just 
east id’Third Ktreet, 1,milt liy .lolm 
Klattliows, Th(,' lunve. took pla(.’e 
.'"'■aturda.v night iH'ier closing time 
and ;;Mat.Hiow.s oiained on
Monday iriorning as iisnal at the 
new stand,
’I'liis store with: over !4()() sipiare 
feel, of door ,s)iaee (.'18 >; 118), ,lu 
yet. nid i quite complete in detuil, 
.•iplieui’s very attractive .with its 
large display windows and clean,; 
neatmipearance, Tile liiterior is 
lieing: llttml witli darU ktaineif 
slielves; Hliow windows and tnldes, 
Work is' being emdimicd as::tinie 
pei'inilH.
Tim Gift .Shoppe in tills h.vci,’)- 
lent location will no doiilit prove 
even more la.qmlnr than iH.ifove, 
.Mr. "Stan" Walling, formerly 
<d' tlie Hind’ of the Sidney GnsIL 
niiil Giirry, iuin oiiened n new 
grocery Hlio'e in Hie |it’i iiilHe.s vn- 
caied by the t.Jift .Shoppe on Tliird 
.'ireet uini opmuul fi.U' hu;(ine,->iH i.ui 
Mmiduy morning,
Thi.-* rvill he known at Htan's 
Grocer,nnd a largi,; w.decl.ion of
' 1'' i', lo f I ,,i I ( ({ ., luiikv nil
dis|ilny. Kir. Watliin.f lias lieeii Lt 
,v<.mr.s in the rldaii Irtisiness nnd 
has itreiit: faitli in tla.’ future of
Old agediemsion.s of ,$30 a inontli 
to all tluise over 65 years of age 
•in'B.C,;''.'A ■
Endorsed resolutions which 
would give a program of better 
liighways between tlie interior and 
tlie coast and a drastic reduction 
on tlie licences for the: lower iii'ic- 
ed cars and trucks.
Tlie socialization of all War in­
dustries and dnancial institutions 
was given endorsatioii liy the con- 
venti(.in.
Artlinr .1, I'urner wa.s ri'-ideet.ml 
pie.sident ILG. section of G.C.F,
DECIDE ON
MAY 24TH: :: a
CELEBRATION
North Saanich Has 
Already Given $1,000
.A,s we are iilKiut to go to press 
we are informed timt apruxirnately 
$1,000 iia.s been given in the ai'eii 
of Nortli Saanich in re.s|H)M,m) to 
the appeal on lieliidf of the War 
Sm'vicea Drive. Very good, wo 
v.dulii Hay,; Tlie drive will, con- 
i‘mu(' llirouglumi Hie present week 
and , if yon: liave already given 
tliere Is time to give more --- nipl.
The annual .meeting/oL the// 
Norl-li Saanicli War Memorial Park / 
Society was held on Friday, March 
28tli,;in .Stacey’s show room.
'I'liree direct(irs wiu’e elected for 
a tliree year term, The.y were W.
A, Stacey, F. Hunt and’S. Hill. : :
The ji’eaHnrm’'s r(’port. given by 
(i. A. Cocliran, showed a balnnco 
on hand of.$l07.
rinmediately followinir, a (iirec- 
tors’ meeting was held with full 
'attendance.: ■
Olllcei’S were <(lected for the 
year, 'mh ''folh'iwsj-'-A'^ 
'■"Pres'i(len|;../.:F/"H,/'HaH, :"''//.'2'^
/''qS (’(U’el,a ry;!-;.\V.':,:r,:;,'; Sic ill ner.''
: 'I'remmror ■-(!, A. Cttcliran. ' A
. It was;deeided to hold ;!i S|)ortH A
ulay again on Alay dblth, :
I' iirtlier ; pians will he iviado at
if you liave (l('cliiied to eoiitrihuU!, ' o iMnd-iiu/; toiiiglit TWc'dnosdiiy) 
tliere ,1s time to. reeouHider :yonr,::' :\vlu,'n:'.;l.lie: pi-dgnun will vbF g,.. 
(li'ciHiOM, ■ A, A';/' " 'i’(iiiged.
MemlKU'H: of tlie 'Sidney Hiifd. vldvUr/of; n dniighteron/Sunday,
iicssmen'K AHHociuiion will meet 
at dinner at da'io p.m. Tliiirsilay 
evening, April .'ird, in the Sidney 
Hotel. All iiiemhers are urged to 
lie lu'esent on this occaidon.
March noth, !it Rest llnven! Boh. 
pita).' ■
Mr, and Mr.’c. Male Govirsor 
liave taken up residence on Marine 
Ilrive 111 Hie house formerly oc­
cupied liy Mr. and Mrs. Finch, 
Mr, and Mrs. Fiticii have iviovod to
Mr, F. Gardner, East Rond/loft 
on 'ThtirHday fur Vancouvor on 
route to riarriH, .Sa.sk., for „ Iho 
Himinier inonHis.
.\Ir.s, (1, KI. Gnsili,* returned to 
her Imme <m East Saaniclt Road 
recently after spending «<inu> timo
g "f lli'diilid Day, .May 
tJHi, limd delail.H for wliich were: 
left, over till tlie noHt meeting.
'Pea lioHiesHOH were Mrs, W. M,:
CtVJWMHU". .,
the grocery l.mahie.SH in lids dls . -
trici, He' is planning ii delivery tlie liome iifi Mnp R'.GoatoH, Me 
service to all parts (if Nerih .Saa-,!. Taviidi Rond,.on Wednemlay, April 
, nich and'will give |,irompl, elllcieat oHi, at 2:30 o’clock, ;
Yp'o , 1 - U Mrs. N, W:.' ,Wilson of “UaniK-
As lUaled m a previous Inhiu*. , .. ,, ,, , . .
'em. , r'i 1. .'i"f’ ' i '"‘ir.v, : tiaagen, ati the gumR. for a,Sidney ( asli and t arry has , i ... , , L, ,lew d(!,\M at the hua'ift of her aunt,
Hie tVorren (huihc,: wliigh they ro- ' m V'letoria 
cently purchased,',,.... ,' '/
'Ihe iimntld.v mooting of Hie St, leeretary of tluLRihle Society of 
Andrew’s lJuild 'wull he iield at I'oronto, will s|)(mk In Wonloy
Hall on Friday evening/ April
lirdh, Further parHcttlarg will Im 
given' later,. '■ .
• USiVltiiW iUtU ikHVDt
Mr, and Mrs, Bert Bovveott nnil
the" Sidney" GaHi and f’avrv has ' '** ''' removed frmn ■Third'
heen taken over by Mr. mui Kirs. ' {'Y ''^MmUHi o.ue m^ ■; Street to Admiral;, Road, ; 'p ^
,;W, ,W. ;Gardner.,:'wlm;,are'''no\v.' '•pvc.,, . ^ "'/'M'ra,'Yloran,''Brotlmurhiia.: re-'.,
powictmlon and open for hunint'Hs Mr. and Mriii, Stan Watling are turned to' hi:>r hiKnuV on Broiluiui'
. , , rt;cciiv<nM,,..,congrat«iJimii« tm-.tho '..island fron’».'.Ro«t,Jlaven'llofljillftl,;'
'i./ /
’Tw.// ■/*;.
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Road From End To 
End Of Galiano Island
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Ten Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS.
HUGH J. MclNTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MclNTYRE, Associate Editor,
Telephones—Sidney; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
G.‘V.\(!10S. Api'il 2. *-Undcr the 
auspices ol' the Guild of Sunsliiiio 
a combined bridge and whist ptirly 
held bust Friday evening at
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads.. Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must bo in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each. 
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Review is sent to all subscribers until definite in.structions are 
received to discontinue and all arrears for same are paid.
■-'■■■ b-
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, April 2, 1941
was
tile iionie of the president, klrs. 
G. J. Mount.
The !io.stes.ses were Mrs. G. J. 
Mount, Mrs. J. Munson, Mrs. 
Laurie Mount, and Mrs. ,1. 13. 
Foubister.
The reception rooms were all 
beautifully decorated for tlie oc­
casion with Japanese iiluni blos­
som, scarlet japonica, dalfodils 
ami iirimroses. Colin Mount was 
master of ceremonies ami 12 
tables of bridge ami live of whist 
were in play.
The first jirizes for bridge were 
won by Mrs. Jack .A.bbott and F. 
11. Newnliani, consolation by Mrs. 
W. .'\daiii.s and Stanley Wagg.
First for whist went to Mr.s. W. 
.lansen and A. Beddis, consolations 
to Mr.s. F. Wagg am! W. L. Roger.s.
.yt the conclusion of cards a 
dainty sujiper was served by the 
hostesses, assistetl by .Mrs. 11. 
iShopland.
The evening, which proved most 
enjoyable, had been arranged to 
raise money towards the operating 
room light in The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, and the sum of 
$18.50 was cleared for this pur­
pose.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Akerman, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Baker, Mrs. D. Cam­
eron, Mr. and Mrs. .Alan Cart­
wright, Mrs. H. Day, Mr., and Mrs. 
A. J. Eaton, Mrs. Eastoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Foubister, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Mount, Mr. and Mrs. 
G; J. Mount, Mrs. F. Morrison, 
Mrs. M. B. Mount, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Colin Mount, Mrs. H. May, Mrs. 
IMac Mount, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Newnham, Mr. and Mrs. W. Nor­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. E. Parsons, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Palmer, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. Rush, Mrs. Rogers, Mr. and 
Mrs. W: Rogers, Mrs. T. F. Speed, 
kli's. J. D. Reid, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Stacey, Mr. and Mr.s. G. St. Denis, 
Mr.; and. Mrs. F; Wagg, .Mr. and 
Mrs.; Stanley Wagg, .' Misses K: 
Bailey, D. Eastoe, A. and M. Lees, 
Molyneaux, P.; Mount,- Mi' Norton, 
’M.; 1. Scott, jMessrs. Wf Rees, - W.
GALIANO ISLAND, April 2.— 
The road through the island, which 
until recently hadn’t reached the 
extreme north end, has now been 
cut through the Indian reserve, 
largely due to efforts of T. Gear 
of the Home Gas Station. Credit 
also goe.s to the road foreman, T. 
Bell, for his good work over a 








Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
’Phone E 4141 Victoria, B.C.
SPRING COATS












Dots! .Stripes! Florals! Plains!











SPORTS JACKETS from .......... 3.95
.Assorted fabrics and colors. Sizes 12 to 20
NEW SKIRTS .............1.98 and 2.95




.Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates






MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 61-X
0^ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 






Don’t overlook those BLINDS!
Repairs and Recoloring 
A Specialty
NEW SHADES TO ORDER
Reconditioned Shades 
Half Price!
All Work Guaranteed 
Estimates Free
flNDOW SHADE SHOP
j: ’Phone Garden 4895





1:1:1: l ift® s:
. Make tlie Home;, More Comfortable and . More Attractive 
' Large - St6ckbdf--Patterns bhHand Estimates Ffee : b
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET — G 4632 —— VICTORIA, B.C.
The tliird provincial A^outh Con­
gress (in Assembly form) will 
meet in Vancouver, at the West­
ern Sports Centre, 111 Dun.smuir 
Street, on Friday, Saturday, Sun­
day and Monday, April 11th, 12th, 
I3th, and 14th, 1941.
The Congress i.s sponsored by 
the Provincial Committee of the 
B.C. Youth Congress in co-opera­
tion with the Greater Vancouver 
Youth Council for the purpose of 
bringing together young people 
of recognized youth organizations 
in B.C. to discuss the great prob­
lems which face the young people 
of today.
The basis of the: assembly is a 
survey of conditions and oppor­
tunities of B.C. youth now being 
conducted as part of a national 
effort of the Canadian Youth Con­
gress. This survey covers youth 
who are employed and unemploy­
ed, as well as students, soldiers 
and rural youth.
.An invitation is given to any 
member of a recognized B.C. 
b youth ^ organization ; to , attend the 
asseriibly, with voice and vote, pro­
vided ;hebsatisfies the credentials : 
committee. .. Official delegafes may ,
; f be sent from any, group.
? b ^Tkistration coininences ,on ,Fri-. -b 
day, April; 11th, b at the Western;; . 
v.Spbrts Centre, .Dunsmiiir St.,; and b, 
b absinall fee is charged, b
Further information can be ob- 
b tained :from the Youth Council 
office at:445 Griinville St., Van- 
b couver, B.C.




Full course meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUBRIC.ATION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
SIMONIZING, ETC.
^b::::;, b; HUNT^S; 'GARAGE;- : c '
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130
2 00 per @ALLOI9! b
on genuine ALL-CANADIAN products
■ B-H "EGGSHELL; FINISH ' v
A semi-gloss enamel wliich produeos a beautiful, soft, velvety
finish ideal for walks, woodwork, and furniture.




GA1 Itegiilur $0 26 SAI E PRICE $4.25
R. GALLON.S--.. 15,25 2.25
QUARTS-. X.75 1.25
HINTS-.- ' .96 .70
B-H CHI-NAMEL - ™ FAST DRYING
Easy to apply ilryn (juickly •— many licuutifnl chlorH, ■ ■ ■ ' 1,
' gallons-:- Regulnr...... .$t!.'?6 SALE PRICE. ...... $4.75
'til -'GALLONS-;..'-' :j,6o 2.50
quarts--'V ' :'1.86", ; 1.35
llbfl'
MODERN HOME MAKERS
GALIANO ISLAND, April 2. — 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Shopland of 
Galiano Island announce the en­
gagement of their youngest dangli- 
ter, Norah Beatrix, to Peter Les­
lie Garrick, youngest son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Peter Garrick 
of Mayne Island, B.C. The wed­
ding will lake place at Mayne 
Island early in I\Tay.
I ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 




Third Street——-’Phone 73------—Sidney, B.C.




ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
liOdy Constance Fawkes re- 
ttirned home this week, having 
s|u>nt tlie witiler in Vancouver.
DKINK A TOAST AT NO llIGIiEIt COST 'I'O
GENUINE 
BUY NOW I B-H FLOOR 
LUSTRE
Palm Dairies Products
lliiklb.lji'itb' :-: ; TIitt Ilurable, hii!h Kloss
- -k"jpb’Y'w . linislk IS ■Hi»eciullyb'.niiid<T





: PINTS ' ' "
It FCJ U LA It     8Oc SALE........5Bc
PUIML RICH, SAIOT AND WIIOI.KSOM 10 
MILK, CREAM, BUTTER, ICE CREAM 
‘tTVui Ci’i,uirn of TIumu Ali” ,
Ml'S. W. Ibleiu'on leCt for Van-
‘ I’ ' 1', T!,'..i' i!..;, , V, l.vi i . hi '.
siieiiding a few days.




930 Norlli I'urk Slioi l - 'Photm G 3232. for Daily Milk Delivery
IMr. and Mrs. Van Wilier re­
turned to Vum’.oiiver this week, 
'riiuy liad iqient .some months on 
llui island.
M-Ineh, Hull-Boai’ing ...........................
l.,t .s.S ."lil.Ut) lul uKl liU'Wl'J
Ui-Im'li, Ikill-BufU’ing ..................... .
Loss $1.00 for old m(»wer
CITY PRICES—
■
YOU GAN DO NO BET'rERI
A.rehileacon Nunn,s paid a visit 
lo this parish this w(\ok nnd gave 
tis a very in.spiriag message in liis 
talk on W(:'diie,«day evoiiiiig at the 





Mr. Mitchell: 00..Y -TW NIGHT W* Mr. Andornon! 1B2.Y
|aJ
ii
Mrs. Uawlitig left, on .Mopday 
t-o sptmd a f(.'\rdays al Gangim on 
her way to Vii'torin to; visit Imr' 
gnindikuiglitor,. iMr.H, G. Holme, b
'.Miss Mellrhlgii left im Mtnuiay 
for a slmrt rest'at The lauIyMinio 
G\ilf Islands (losiutnl. I :
<!ap1, Waugh left for Vietoria 
on jMoinlay.,
FOR SALE A'l'
B.C, HARDWARE & PAINT CO. LTD.
724 FORT ST. G 1021
Col, Flick Is visiting in Victoria 
this woek,
DEEP COVE TRADING CO. 
y;- bH>EEP:'CpVE,bV.l,, '
. ' HARDWARETERIA-^ I:.TD.;'
;,c30b:jouNf:pn:sT.": it tl 121
b'bb SEVENOAKShSUPPLY''.STORE
'CAREY ' ROAD „ Y,, ' ...'SEVENOAKS E 7731
!« .•li.'Hk hoi In f.illnw il- In 0Of*n (*vp('ii«lvo. But 
knndrodi of Victorin ami .Siirtuink I'uniriniln homes 
liiive (omul lliHi Fuel Advice at Kiughmmi i» very 
imielt wortli while, H lilml* of Wood, lObhlndit of
Wtuti: Olid ueof ir ll'l ,VII,U K IJ>.)II I HKll.lA Hlol
you'll get li'm'clly the kind of I'lH'l you ueed tiud 
- ex.i.elly ' what you. order,'
Tlie winners in the monthly 
whist eonloHt Hponsorod liy the 
Maple Leaf Ghih for March were; 
l.adli'!-', Mr.;_ Il.irtou; t;un,v.iiliition, 
Mrs. Higgenliot.tom, Men, Mr. 





(Olffi. Begg.tMoUir Go.) . ,F,sL, 1858 . (Private Fxelmnge)
mmt mm hm
QHEETIHG CARDS
We Imve a hu'ge Htock of thenv iit 
all tit'iei'S. Make yoiir selection 
■ ivarly!
Baal’s Drug Store
'PHONE 424. SIDNEY, B.C.
Domestic Electrical 
Appliances
Toasters, Irons, Heaters, Lamps, 
Hotplates, Sandwich Toasters, 
Waffle Irons, Refri^ferators,
" Ranges, Etc,
A wiiiit militetioiv of IhiV hoHl nuikow alwnvH on 
ilinplay pvUuMl right with toririH to Huit your 
■'rtniiiirotuoutH,
iiifiiKHtloii jitiil oiiiiuii'ii*.swill bp roi'dialiy 
itiiil helpful!,) woleoniPil.
B. C ELECTRIC
Dougina Slroel, ViclorJn — OpDo«H.o the City Ilnll




li '^ ,j .
Classified Ads ] North Saanich High Schoo! Notes
RATE: One cent pet word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone nuinber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review OHice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost ot forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue,
I'llOTOORAPllS—Visit Campbell 
.Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed Non- 
Clare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent IJght. I'he first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
J
WANTED — Good plain cook on 
.Salt .Sin-ing Island. 10 in family, 
t'l'oni .lune Gth to September 
15th. Good wages, only cooking 
reciuired. IMust have references. 
Write: Box 5Ui, Lake Forest, 
lilinois.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery; 100'sheets SVixSl^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
1.50 sheets and 50 envelopes;. 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed i,in both, business or personal. 
.Slicet.s rii.'iue up into a neat pad 
wii.h underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid, .Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
CONCERT
The Students’ Council is featuring a recital to be given 
b.v Carl Horthy. Miss Frances Dutton, and Miss Helen 
Ockenden. All students who are taking music lessons or 
v.’bo are interested in hearing these outstanding artists 
should plan to attend the concert this Thursday. Read 
Corning Events.
1 SiiT (iliturrln'ii B cadets
liii^poction Day is drawing iiear. Tlie Cadets liave been 
notitied that April 8th has been set by the Defence Board 
as Inspection Day in North Saanich. Parents and all those 
interested in this phase of the school work are invited to 
be present at 10 a.ni. on the above date to see the boys go 
through all the ])hases of the cadet work. The dance netted 
$150 foi' the uniform fund. It is hoped to have the entire 
I orjis uniformed for the inspection.
Douglas Peck has turned in the best targets .so far 




Sund.iy, April Gth, 1941 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., l.ilany and Holy Communion.
.Si. .Andi'cw’s, Sidney—-S a.m.. 
Holy Communion; !):4 5 a.m., Sun- 
chi.v Scliool; 7 p.m.. Evensong.
Mkim
ST. STEPHEN’S, MT. NEWTON 
Rev. R. .1. Pierce 





ST. MARY’S, SAANICHTON 
Rev, R. ,1, Pierce 
ilLitins and .Sernion--1 U :d0.
credit while Bryan Baal a.’u! Ted Forbe.s have 45’.s.
EOR KENT—Four roomed liou.se, 
throe piece bathroom, also fur- 
iii.slied rooni.s. A I.uke, East 
and iMcTavish Roads.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. .Mark's, Gentrab Settlement
... 1 1 a.m.. Matins and Eucliarist.
St. Mary's, I'ult'ord - 11 p.m..
Evensong.




from the Patricia 
instructive addre.s.s on “AVtnither
Chub lunird IMr. Weld, meteoi’ologist, 
Bay Airport, give an interesting and 
^'orecasling” on a recent
IDEAL E-KCHANGE. Sidney — 
Good milk cooler, good electric 
hand sewing machine, musical 
instrunients. Indian sweaters.
RIDING A HORSE gives you 
Hcaltli and Pleasure. See beau­
tiful country in fresh air. Sad- 
lile Horses for hire. I. Timms, 
IMcTavish Kiiad, Sidnev.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, April Gth, 1941 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
I'^i'iday atternoon. After the regular meeting Mr. tVeld 
di.scLis.sed hi.s subject infoi'rnally for an hour oi' more with
—•7
CAMERA EXCHANGE -- Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instrunients. Gash for 
your camera. . 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
SOUTH SAANICH 




COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
Cjuirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WANTED—Clerk for Drug Store. 
Apprentice preferred. Baal's 
Drug Store, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
IMinister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m, 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m, 
BEAVER POINT—
S hool House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2 ;30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
HOPE BAY—






products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney T04-R.
FIAIB^CANDYl OVERSEAS!; I The 
' boys .will appreciate good sweets. I ■ 
7 AVetTvill: pack: your \parcel for,/'/ 
' shipping; / ^Largest::: assortment/. 
//■ in :Victoria. /The /Euglisli i Sweet / ■: 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, Api-il 6th,1941:




RUBBER STAMPS—We; can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rub'ber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
MOUNTvNE’WTON' SUN- A 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday, April Gth, 1941 
k Sunday School—-2:45 p.m.'
/ Evening Service-—7.30. 7/ ^
, ' Mr, Hadland of 'I’ictoria/will bo 





One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
ns low as as low as as low as
$1995 $ 1595 $095
D!i;tnu;uisheci style .tI a democratic price—yes, indeed, llial^s what youMI 
find at Mallelis. People who know only Malleks reputation for Quality 
and Style sometimes have mistaken ideas about Mallek prices. True, we 
don I have a ‘Barf|ain Basement,** but the basis of our business is the 
utmost in value in every garment we sell.
MALLEKS
WITH THE ENCHANTING 
NEW DISPLAY WINDOWS at 1212 lOllilAS ST
NOW IS THE TIME for those re­
conditioning treatments before 
your Easter Permanent. The 
Local Beauty Parlor. ’Phone 
.Sidnev 156.
several of the boys-who are taking aviation courses.
The Journalism Club is preparing to issue the Easter 
Edition of the Inkspot.
GRAND RECITAL — Auspices 
North Saanich High School, at 
High School .A.uditorium, Thurs- 
;day, .‘Ipril 3rd,, at 8:30 p.m.
Featuring Carl Horthy, ITances 
Dutton, and Helen Oskenden. 
Adults 50e,.students 35c.
.DANGE North Saanich Service 
: Club, Hall,t Saturday,, April 5th. = 
: .A.dmission 20c., /Refreshments 
, :, can be,:piirchased to benefit the 
Rcdi,Gro,SR.,';'-.
SPORT
Recently the Senior Girls’ Hockey team engaged in 
games with the Oak Bay and Victoria High Schools for the 
May Tulley Shield. The Oak Bay team succeeded in defeat­
ing both Saanich and Victoria High to retain possession of 
the shield. Our school was presented by Doreen John 
(captain), Laurine McNeil, Winnie Stange, Irene Villers, 
Doreen Mitchell, Muriel Mounce, Dorothy BrethourAPhyllis 
Skinner; Kinukd Biiba; Dorothy Hall, Dorothy Hall, Dorothy 
Adams, Elin Jones, and Molly Burdette.
FOR RENT'—-- Unfurnished 10 
; roomed house. Modern ebn-.V 
ven ienco.s. I mm ed ia te possession.
, Mrs, Fonuiri, Sidney.
BABY CHICKS—Pure bred .Leg­
horns, Rhode Island Red - Leg- 
hoi'n o'osse.s. Sturdy cliicks 
fi'om high ))rodudr)g, healthy, 
vigoroms stock. Started pullets 
and cock'erels, Peter White- 
hou.se,: Saaniditoi'i, ’Phone Keat­
ing I 5-M.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, April 6th, 1941
Breaking of Bread-—Tl a.m. 
Sunday School and Bible Class 










1 lb. 20c 
3 lbs. 55c
■ VICTORI.A./ Centennial. Choir con- 
'' diicted hv Mr; J', W;'Butler, pTe-'
/ / sents / SACRED' CANTATA;
Olivet:/ to '/Calvaryl'—^ ,/in the'
: / Uriited Ghurch, Siclney,7/ G0ocl/- ' 
, , Friday, April ; 11th, at 8'. p.m. , . 
/Ofl'ering to aid piano fund, St.
/ Paul’s Church, Sidney. : 7 ; ■ ^
Mrs. James Lowe, where he met 
:i number of the residents.
Mrs. Wight, sr., is spending a 
few days in Victoria.
Mr. Ball has returned after a 
few days spent in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace were the 
guests of Mrs. Scott, “Ragusa,”
. for a few days. ,,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Tolputt have 
returned to their home here.
IVIrs. Angus McKay spent a few 
days in, Victbria71ast' week. / /
; Miss;7H. Logan 7is / spending/a7 
/: brief holidaylin, Vancouver. 7:7 
//Mrs: /Rogers/and /Mrs,/Turnbull/ 




Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
OXYDOL
iS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Tres])assing, etc,’’ The.se are 
very durable, last for yeai'.s and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for .$1, po.stpaid. The signs are 
appro.ximately 18 inches long by 
nine inehos in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WW'TFD FOp fAvii ,„i PaP 
Spring Ishmd, 5 or 6 roomed 
l>unj,fiilow with ju-ivalc* water- 
fi'ui'iliigc', ido.se walking (iist:!inc(,i
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C. 
Sunday, April Gth, 1941 
jMini.ster; Rev, C. W. Serlo 
Sundny School—9:45 a.m, 
-Morning Worship:--.11 a.m, 
Evangelistic Servic(F~7 tlfi p.m. 
Wodnesdtty, 8 p.m, — Bible 
Sivid.v and Prayer Meeting.
Thrir.sday, S p.m,-—Choir Prac­
tice,






ISTIl ANNU.A.L PARTY — Mili­
tary 500 and Bridge. Auspices 
7 .South Saanicli Catholic' Ladies. 
■ .Agricultural Hall,, Saanichton, 
Tuesday, Ayiril ]5tli. Tickets 
, 50e, including: refreshments. 
Cards 8 ;1 5 -lum. '
Scout /Patrol / went7 to Victoria/ to’: , 
take part in the/guard/of: honor at,' 
the arrival of His excellency the 
_Governor-Gcnoral, / the/ , Earl: of 
Athlone, and/ Princess Alice.
All .Scouts will koo]) in .touch v 
with tlieir patrol leaders re/tile 
rally for next Saturd.'iyl ;
PENDER" island;
7 7 M iss E. II am il ton //is: niak i n g a ' 
short visit in Victoria. ^
7 /Mrs. 7Ericksoh'/ ■ aiid;7twb/Tsmall/ 
: boys: are ,/ Yisiting / ■with7/ Mrs;7;::R.;/
'■■'■.Brackett, '':■:7 ■■/ '.'-■.■"I ■/■■:'''/;:■/■■
]\I r s. 11. K i rk i s V i s i t i n g vv i t h 
relations ill, Vancouvre./ 7
: : Mr, Bray is visiting :on/;pender 
for a sliort iieriod.
, : Mrs/ Ruth / is spending a week/
■ in : Vancouver.^^,: ,'..,'.'7:'::' -■'■■I;:■■■■:;■,
Archdeacon Nunns paid a sliort 
visit to Pender last week and was 
entertained at the tea hour by
Mr, aiul Mrs. Basil ,'Phelps are 
visiting Mr. Phelps’ tmother, Mrs.
;F.'Phelps..,'/'; ,'l ,T:/;'''!a''''77'"77":'$'^;,^.
■'■ /;777
submit. 11. Ntoile, !I90.S R8tb 
Avi'iuio, Edmonlon, .Allierta,
HAVE 8100 <7AS1! Want 1 - 2 
iici'i's Ilf land in N’orllt Saanicli 
oi; I'leop I*’, l.ovoloss,
’yd'iOiio Sidney 4 1-Y evening's,
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
Bcncon Avenue, Sidney 
■Snnd.'tv, Apiil Gill, 1941 
Gospel SiO'vico e\’ery oilier Sun­
day lit 7 p,m,
Prayer and ministry nu'oting 
I'very 'I’liui'silny, 7 ;3(i |i,m,
Childi'eiTii Laideru .Sliiles every 













Al'KIlv TEA —Wesley Hull, Thuris. 
(lay, A|)ril I7th. Auspices St. 
Andrew’s Guild. Home cooking, 









;Du a good turn every day ! J
-4





ufiicture, 5 Li x 8 Vi iiichea, lOc
each or ./! for 2oe, Tliis is a very 
ecunomicid buy and will keep 
you in wriling paper for a long 
time, ' Drop ■ in at Hm lloviow 
OlUee, Sidney, B.C,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Su’nduy, April Gilt, tOM
/“UNUEAI.J'I'Y“ will lie Ihn sub- 
.ieet of llv I ,o'-irtoii. .ecriooiv in till 
(,'lnifelies of (."lii'iini, .SeiunilfiL on 
Sunday; ■'■ ' ,
The (io|iii:'U ''I'e.'ii is; ''(Jliarge , 
lliein l.bnl,' nni rich , in tliiH Avoi'ld, '; 
ilinl They be not higlnuiiHh!(l, uor ;
nnil 'imed oioA iitiif ■ lUlfinni I I'Usi i|i, Uneertllin 1'idle;-, but ill the 
Tl one S dm w 09 /living (bnl. who: givetlT us/rlddy
....... . ^bi tilings to (,'n.ioy“ (L 'riinuiiiy
(K)jj) ANIT SHTEu;
,M .A SON'S EX CM ANGE--'Plumber 
: ami /Eleelridan. ,Stoves, fiirni- 
lure, orncliery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now
EOR CASH! WateluiH, Clocks A inong t lio 0 oh'/ whlH) erno-
aml Jewelry reimired at modor- Iwi'n.'u.i, !t* r,i 11,., itnn «i
ate I'-ricoH. W. J. Stoddart, 605 ’Tl I Vniu tbe Bible;
Fori .Street, Vicioria,
l■"(,|R HAIJ/' lloiifie on waterfront 
lot, font' I'ooiii:' nhd liuth, Bar­
gain I'or i|!iji.'I{ .'-nle. Box 12, 
Review. Sldnoy, B.t.l.
FOR S,ALE...- MeLni’oy Range -...
I/ii.ino/l ii lio. D. Craig, Bidne.',,
PEDIGREE FOU.MS ■— SuHi(blc 
for entile, slmeii, poultry, vnli- 
. bit,'i, etc. Neatly lU'liUed on good 
• ' Ool I'.1(1,I, o/tf il Indies 
."-1:,! far 2.5(,i; fU'l for Mle, ,100 
for !f;|, postpaid. Roviiiw, Sid« 
ney, B,G,' ' ■
r,o,sjoiii->Serinon liT tbe 
sseiT
in iho nmn 11ml trindnib in tho 
I.ord, ami wliose bope Ibo l.nvd is" 
(Joreminli 17: 7).
The : l.osMoii-Sennoii aliio in- 
dudes the folbiwing ,iiaH!.:agi.i from 
lln* t.Tu’i.'U ian Seieneo lied book, 
“.Seieneii and Ibalib with Key to 
ilie Sei'iptures" by Mary .Baker 
Edifv: "'ITiere i'4 today dinigiu’ eif 
ri'ticntiiig the oifeiiee of ihc .lews 
by limiting tbe Holy One of, Israel 
MVid Ill-king': "</nn Ood fuihlsh n 























' 16 Oh. ■
1
16 O',',,
: L.A WN .Mdwei s oledrieaily .'duirp- 
i:!iied, Bli'yelo I'opair.'-s and ueee‘‘i' 
Horb'w, 'I'iiorne IBeyelo Shop.
' 'I’lem. ;ddm'> 410
SEVENTH . DAY 
ADVENTISr
nrSTHAVEN cuaH/i.
Salibnlli, April Sfli, KBI 










Tim I'cgular meeting was held 
I'll , .0 u 1 1 ' 10 log o I ill 1 be
Bulldogs talviiig' Hag l.n'eak.
Patrol instrimtioii wa.s given by 
Ihe imlrol lendei'ih
Filet aid praetiee was earried 
out, .Several good (luiekener games 
were |iln,veil as wi4| as eompeli-, 
lions. ' ; ■■ ■ ::
(/Imrlio (luinmer , received liis 
.‘Second elnsK. badge, 'I'rooii Lemler 
Ted Forlies I'eceived t.he areo en- 
gini'er’s badgi' as. well as/bis: (ly­
ing boll'.' liiolg,.:, t'oiigratuliiUoUs 
.'/■’Ted!: ■■/''/>■
.'Several. si.'i'oinl and fir,at class 
7:test,s liave been tiasKod dnring flm
'■ week, ■ '■ ■' '■"'
'Wc: were plen.seii to welenme: to 
the troop a.s reeruil-s Trevor 
CUnd.v, Ro.la.'i'l. Maek'S.on niid Wil­
fred Simplvim-'. :.
r.Siitunlay, afformnm tlie King
Yowr roosiirsg’resporttse/t<®' 
this iieiiQted oppeol 
fhe cheeriesf word youi 
con send him
;, i 7:7//: 
‘'7''/l1
B Private John Smlih is ihrouKh with drill und 
iluties for the tlay.
Me i.s tired, maybe a hit "fed up." He i.s far from 
Imme'and ■lonely,' ■:;,7/■":;'■'■’■//
LAND ACT








PLATING — .Silver plntingi ro- 
uickellnff, ehrmninm, 'or ntiy 
enbir plating, Send your own 
|d(a.;es and lia’ve them returned 
like now, Vnmmuver Iwlnnd 
I'lntinir Go. Lld.. U)Q9 Bhmsh- 
aril .Streot,: Victoria, TLO., or' . ........ .or. !■ CO.,,.,.,,. T.i.,.,1
I'liange, agent, Sidney, n,C.
, FUNER.AL.DrRLCTGtlS ,/
PiTfonal attention gjveii evory cal) 
"Siipro'inr FooBrnl Srrvir**" 
t’Ol iver Qui'idni ami Bf ouglilim Sts, 
'•••'At. (.thrist Gbiireli Catlirdral
c V* .,014. <11
'i'AKl','. ND'l B.iE that Riebaril 
Klbbii.yve.i'ti'i .lotmH'Mi, of Sidney, 
B.C., hoathuilder,'intends In atudy 
for II leii'-'O of the following' do- 
seriheil foresboro IniidH at t'anoe 
liny, Iroiitiiig on f,o|, |:| of .'Soe.liop 
l!u, Range 3 En'd, Nortlr Stutnieh 
.Dirtrift,. : Coinmenrini.' , iit . tlm 
: /Soutl,i Tla,'''1, eorner Id' the gald Lot
1 ■' J .'III''- I . ‘ t p* ‘ . I f I • 1 i, ■!
/.Cai'ioe; Bay nortli“WeH(:erly' to/ tlm/ 
routl'i bimmlary of Lot. L'io, Cowi- 
' I hail Ibstrirt t tbeium Nortli 81 dg-
greea Eai'I. .7l4bJV i'etd. , l.o,, tlii.r
Me longs for a <lash of gaiety, a lu'l of cheer 7, j 
yearns, perhap.s, for a hoinev nook where he can 
read, play games, listen to the radio, write to the 
folks hack lionie.
It is the job of these six <»rgnni'r.aiions ro see 
' ■ ■ ■ Ho •that discomfort, lioredom, loneliness have no place 
in the precious leisure inoinems of our men in 
uniform. AVherevei they go tlie,se .servicers go too, 
come bomb or hiiiile, ■7"
in cam)i, (in tlm inarch,on tlie rimge.s,'the.se ; 
services In ing diem liot drinks and snacks, smokes > 
rand other comforts. Recreation centres are set up 
,,, sports ami entertainmemorganized ,, . rending ! 
and writing tnaierlals supplied. Comfortable 
cauieeiis provide extra food,T here areediicatiohal 
facilities. Hostess luiiises eiialilc the men to 
■' 'aiioy':healiliy/social.■contacts.:.
Uncicintlcirtdiriciy lixporitiricu «iul Dollartt I
Understanding 
experience hacked
hearts, organi’/iition and 
7,e(l liy your dollars can do tho(
job elTectively
bet the voliniieer helper wlio calljl on you carry 
of fullest suiiport for our
T'
hack your pledge 
fighting men.
You never have failed theire—you will not now.
t'. ,,|fv\f'®
on,.
THE ONIY NATIONAl APPEAL 
FOR OUR MEN IN UNIFORM
National ileiadiiuaiidts, 200 Boy St. Toronto












tlmm'i! .Smith -IH dggroos '18 ridu- 
U(f"7 KiU’t, :|.'tn fci'i; thiuiee Houtll- 
I'.mti'ily (n tbi* pnini id* eom- 
mom'vnmnt,: ;nnii I'lmtuiniiig ,'i 
. iien'ii, nnu''' ur Icfti!.
Dnlcd 8ih; :M)m4i, I'U'l 1.
fk I»»< Hir, vSf S11 s, u «i'
U. 8, .luhnBun, Agent, CHAIRMAN FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA j LToCOL J, P. FELLk O*B.E., VANCOUVER
►1 :iDNIv\', V'juuoBS’pf /ImUdhI,^ H.O,i, VVt)»itii.'.;''ilu.v, . HJ/U SAANICH FENlNSUloV AND GULF ISI-ANDS REVIEW 'PAGE:'THERE
|v.
I ' r :■,
You Roll Them BefferWith
IS ynuiA, ilME 
Ii “14” COillTliif
Vancouver Mbition Association 





Miss Kathline Houghton of Mot- 
chosin, V.I., arrived on Friday to 
spend a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. Pollok, “Lyonesse,” Bea­
ver Point.
Tho following gue.sts were reg­
istered at Fill ford Inn this past 
week; W. D. Kennedy, Victoria; 
l-’red Ualfings, Victoria; J. K. 
.lames. Maple Bay.
Is your house sound in structure? Is it 
protected and decorated inside and out 
by good paint? Is the roofrain-and-snow- 
proof ? Is your kitchen eejuipped for light, 
happy work? Have you a bright, sanitary 
bathroom?
Mr. Charlie Rahy of Fulford is 
a patient at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital. Ganges.
Mrs. W. y. Stewart returned 
home on Saturday from The lauly 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, Gan­
ges, where she was a iiatient for 
a few days.
If you need money for renovations, discuss the matter 
with our manager. You will appreciate his helpful 
approach to your problems.
.Miss Tillie Akerman, R.N,, of 
Fulford, left on Saturday for 
Ganges, where she ‘will relievo for 
a few day.s on the stall' of The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
Mrs. Lacey, accompanied by her 
daughtei', arrived recently from 
Ladner, B.C., to visit their rela­
tives, Mrs. G, Lasseter and family, 
at Isabella Point.
1111 m MOMTIEII
'A Bank Where Small Accounts Are Welcome”
Mr. Fred Cudmore caught a 
nice trout weighing five pounds, 
25 inches in length, in St. Mary’s 
Lake, on Sunday.
BR.ANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas .and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Govemincnt Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
BANKING SERVICE
' : ; . . the 0Kteome of 123 Years’ Successful Operation . ..
Mrs. J. E. Fry, Mrs. C. Cooper, 
Mrs. H. C. Hambleton, Mrs. Jack 
Jones and her two children of 
Victoria, have returned after 
.spending a short visit on the 
island. They were the guests of 
their relations, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Nobbs, in the Cranberry district.
As a result of the efforts of the livestock committee, 
under the chairmanship of Director Ale.x. Paterson, Reeve 
of the Delta, which committee strongly recommended an 
increase of 121/0 percent in the 1941 livestock prize li.st, 
the board of directors unanimously agreed to increase all 
prize offerings 121/0 percent. This means that not only 
will livestock benefit, but also horticulture, honey, poultry, 
pet stock, needle-work and household arts.
Last year, as a result of the cancellation of all Govern­
ment grants to exhibitions for the duration of the war, and 
a.s a result of the heavy building program undertaken by 
the Vancouver E.xhibition Association, it was deemed neces­
sary to reduce prize olferings. The splendid support, how­
ever, given to the Canada Pacilic Exhibition in 1940 by 
e.xhibitors and visitors alike has made it po.ssible to take 
this fu’st step towards establishing our prize list on its 
former high basis, .states President John Dunsmuir.
Prize li.sts are being prepared now and will be di.s- 
ti'ibuted to all interested pai-ties shortly. Inquiries for 
copies should be made to General Manager S. C. McLennan, 
Exhibition Park, Vancouver, B.C.
All indications point to a bigger and better fair this 
year. Win. Shilvock, in charge of space .selling, reports 
more space already sold at this time than at the same time 
during any previous exhibition year. Many breeders are 
already preparing to fit stock, and it is expected that the 
new livestock building will be filled to capacity. In recog­
nition of a comparatively new breed of sheep in British 
Columbia, the Kerry Hills, this particular class has been 
put on parity with all other sheep classes. In recognition, 
also, of the splendid showing made in the past and in an 
effort to stimulate greater interest, Belgians and Percherons 
in the horse classifications have been placed on a parity 
with Clydesdales. These improvents in the prize list struc­










Mr. Stan Watling (formerly of 
Sidney Cash & Carry) wishes 
to announce that he has opened 







Dr. M. D. McKichan
East Road, Saanichton ,
Office hours: 1-3 and 7 - 8 p.m.
Keating 67 4
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. Bolton, who until recently- 
resided on Prevost Island, has 
purchased the valley house arid
Australian; exports have also increased to a gi’^^ter 
extent; than; have : her'imports, an; indication of economic ; 
planning. The Commonwealth has never been so busy its 
it is today.
’Phoiie Sldntey 134, day or night! ^ o • i ■ . < r, • a.Soven.PaeeengeV Plymouth South Africa ulso IS prospering, her exports having
Mrs. Alan E. Steward is spend­
ing a short holiday in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mr.s. Alec Payne have 
; ; arrived on the ‘ island and haye 
■ taken,.;;up 'permanent; residence at; 
their AVhaler’s Bay .home.
; Mrs:-;Patterso;n ;of:;North ';Van- 
;;:;cbuyeri is ;- visiting ' her/;: daughter; 
‘ Mrs. Eddie Bamhrick.;;
W; A. STAcey — SIDNEY, B.d. shown a, phenomenal development. : ^/M ptor' Co;^':; Ltd^
cur- /SISo.“ New Zealand, though far removed from the mfiin '
rents Of world; trade arid with ;a population of only ; about / C;;
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.! 1,566,000, mainly engaged fin agriculture, is playing ^ YEARS OF
' mean part in supporting the Empire’s trade movement. FAIR DEALINGS, COUNTS
; Mrs. Goold of 'Yaheouver ; is a 
guest at Farmhouse Inn.
'Phone Nanaimo 6B6 collect 
“ W«: Move Any thing AOoat I ’
' w
; Mr. ; and IVIrs.; A. E.; Sebones 
have as their guest Mrs. J. Ring- 
land of Lethbridge, Alberta.
India’s foreign trade, according to the latest figures, THE PURCHASE
. ■'/'^:/ Lv - fo 'Tv .11 ' V;;OF: A;USED.CAR. 'BEGG’SIS on a higher scale than at any time tor the past three years.
"The Islanders’ Home In Victoria"
Tho Doorway to Hospitality 

















Her exports increased by nearly £30,000,000 in the first 
year of the war and are still expanding.
The same story of progress comes from all the Colonies 
and Protectorates of the British Empire.
Malaya, in particular, is profiting Trom the increased 
demiind for rubber and tin. All the other territories are 
faring well, producing primary products in vast volume 
and finding markets for these products.
Gerrriany and Italy ranked high as commercial sea- 
powers with no less than 8,000,000 tons of merchant ship­
ping. Nearly 400 of their ships, aggregating 2,000,000 tuns, 
have been captured or scuttled and the most of the rest 
are in hiding. The United States Cungre.s;:, has excluded 
all American vessels from the “war zones.” Japan, with a 
merchant licet of 5,600,000 tons, has had to restrict her 
shipping services owing to her amphibious wu)‘ in China, 
where, after over four years of wniy upwards cif 4,000,000 
of her soldiers have to be supplied by sea with food, muni­
tions and all they require.
Tlioiigh so many merchant shiiis under these Hags 
liave; been withdrawn from tlie trade routes, the ocean 
commerce of the British Empire is being carried on to an 
extent which transcends the most optimistic proiihecics.
Once rinirei the ynlue; of sea command 
peoples is being proved,
trin'oe hundred years ago, when the British hhnirire,
STILL SELL VICTORIA’S 
BEST USED CARS!
After .spending 10 days visiting 
her sister, Mrs. John Deacon, on 
Salt Spring Island, Mis.s Nora 
Shopland has returned homo.
1938 Nash Convertible 
Coupe-
Smart, sleek, weather-tight 
top when up and a dandy 
for sunsliine wliori down, 
' H p eoi a 1 air-conditioned 
heater, de luxe wheel and 
de luxe equipment through-
'“’I.... $950
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Sidney Recreation
''/.Centre, ■'/'■
Beacon at Fifth—-— Sidney, B.C.
lAiVyVW\Ai%VS,“.%%-.'%v.»
low price
1940 Dodge Luxury Liner 
Four-Door Sedan-—
Has immaculate blue finish, 
interior s])otless, alrno.st 
new tirc.s, mcclianically 
lierfect. This car driven 




1939 De Soto Four-Door 
Sedan—
Driven snmlLmiloage ami 
shosvs e X e e 11 e n t care 
througlimit, equipiied with 
hot wntor heater ami fully 




lo the BritiKliA (jolden npportunity for travel to all (irnirie point* and a# far 
a» Pori Artimr ;and Arihr 
; ulrona;, Onl, The renttirUaWy low
fare# apply in conehet, tourist and , , . , .
slandarJ sleephtB cars, folopover. rii/Sir WaltOV Rlllcigh wroto
allowed at all point* eit:route, woi'dH wViicli iiiiply cvcji nioi’c Higiiificfiiitly toilay than l-hcy
did then, ''WIiOHoever c.ommnndH the sea commands tho 
trade; whosoever commamks the trade of the world com­
mand.^ the riches of the world and eonseiinenl ly the world
J' »»
We*vtj disregarded actual 
value on the following cars 
to inaUe room for more 
trades on the now 1941 fast 
selling Chrysler products
Year Make Slock No, Price
Chtldran 8 yoar* of «i||u and under 
t.l2, half;fnro,'"'"
For in formation call br write 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.'
911 Gov't. St. 'Ph. Empiro 7127
IfitlK Ehhox .Sedan , fifi't .$;i2r.
IDiM Dodge .Sedan , 7 til . or>
Ht21.l rtuiek Sedan 7110 I'Hi
1ITJS l''ord (.;ou)i(i U'Jfi H!IV
1!»2H I'kinl Delivery: V B7U t'tr.
iiino HniDon .Sedan (5H2 ' 1125'
HI2S Emhux Setlan Hid (15
HI fill Chandler Sedan HIM ',15
Hint Willya Sedan (LS.'l ,■1115
H.,i:tr> l’'or(l Goaeli 775 •1115
HUH h'ord tri.uurh retll 5.15
CANADIAM
NATIONAi.
Within our time man has comiuered the air, V»nt, far 
iiainternaLiomil trade i.s concerned—tho tuirrying of cjirgoe.s 
of lioavy raw materhila ami inanufaciure.H — nothing hnn 
hapitene.d to invalitlate Raleigliriii 1 oslimonv to tlio commer­
cial importance of Seivpower.
;‘,ri./^/'/,'/,Contiiuie(l;from' Page'- ()ne)fo';T.':,',
100 OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM
'Ilirt'e Locataiaa;
YATES AND QUADRA GI144 
B37 YATES (0pp. Atia* Thaatrn) 
And tinr Manitnolli 
VIEW STREET IIARGAIN LOT
VERYXH0ICE;/:';‘.''iv/':
foWalerfroiit on Srd St,
(H.5 foot frontage)
At A Ucal Bargain Price! Hurry, if you want it!
Bcnicon Avenue
.
"Phnne 125 Shin».v. II'C
.. JAMES'ISLAND: ',:': ;
ISfrM, 'ri'iompiiou, recently frovu' 
Hairlaml, wan ntraiir (he Hpeaker at. 
Hie Women’s (SeKpel / lueetiatc, 
‘which wan held in tin* .Xunday 
Sehoel I'oioo mi Tuesday arter.» 
neen, March 2Mh.
Mr. W, Kidd, Jr., left on Mon- 
/(lay, foMarch ‘ Stl’llu In join the 






in the premises formerly occu­
pied by the Gift Shoppe, Third 
St. at Sidney Ave., Sidney. His 





property of Mr., and Mrs. W. H. 






Mr. Watling is carrying a Fresh, 
New Stock of Groceries and will 









S Renewed mi teraiiteeii 
FSii M4 •'--Is Next Best Thing 
to a Brand New Car!
MTieiiL 10101 e®. LIB.
Ford V-8, Mercury “8”, Lincoln-Zephyr and Lincoln Cars
819 YATES STREET
4S!fo
fofofoil LOCAL MEAT MARKET‘fofo
The store where you get
j^fo
■xsfofoslifo THE BEST and TIE MOST
I
Jill.
for your money !
LOG AL ME AT M(S'/*
‘JS fo : Telephone 31 —Beacon at Fourth —- Sidney, B.C.
yirais, lATS, JEMOA
The T.argest Stock of Uniforms,Hats and Every Type of 
Regalia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices 
ijar IF IT’S TO BE HAD . . . WE’VE GOT IT 
Rest equipped and most olTieient remodelling of Service 
uniforms on Vancouver Island
THE ST. JAMES TAILORS
(Pacific Coast Naval and Military Outfitters) 
Contractors to II.M.C, Government
717 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Neat' Royal Dairy, Nc.xt Britannia Branch, Canadian Legion
I :
What the AttorncyGcncral 
for British Columbia says 
about Credit Unions;—
‘'Credit Uniorrs ,ire liltc the 
crops from tho fields and 
forests, given by Nature; lliey 
bring into I'teing sniviethinq 
that : was hot tliorc lx?fore. 
They create; They ; create 
Tlirift rind Saving (amongst ; 
■ thc people, and a Savings Ac* 
count essential to a hP’her 
; standard bt„living But thev 
create somcihing Irmltef than 
that: they cresate tlie drsire 
and ability of the people tn do 
somctl-iing for llac'maeivcs and 
for their .associates, and tlie 
realization tlial each one of 
them is an active (.>arl in tlie 
force that controls and gov­
erns their, destinies, Credit 
Unions (iesliOY: ♦.i|.iallts' wlm.ii 
is the opiate to Domociacy.’'
New and Rebuilt
to Uv I , j-Mr“,:.,TERMS ARRANGED
1220 Bv'Oftd St. 0pp. Colonist •— Victofin, B.C.
OEPilLEiEia
as#:
The Puntorimn Dye Works of Ctinncln Ltd. 
want you to tvy their Sla-Pross Syaleml
H sets till' ci’caHc in ym.ii' Huit or unifoi'm ■-■■■ fho crenso will 
Vi'nk sivmrtcr niid Inst twlim ns lung ns wlmn proHSod in Hm 
oi'ilinnry way, This Is an oxclu.sivi,' I'nntnrium service, 'Viai, 
it surely will eat yonr eleaning co.hIh!
LADIILSI We clean and prnH,‘i Clu'Htcrfield and f!hair (’overs, 
lirapes, Silk Net Cuiiains, Cnrpels and )!ugs of all deHcrip- 
lions.






Wfllo for ft roi'i'v t't '
what:, is
A CREDIT UNION? “
. .j.thc,;
, ..UnpeOur ot Cit'dil Ur;ileo,t, , . 
Dcp.iitmt'nt of ihv Anoir‘M.!V'Cjeiu,i‘.tl, 
.( ParlUmont
, , , . VlCIWlitK, IJ.W. , ,
„ or, CANADA LTD.
WALTER R, JEUNE, Manager








OUR SALESMAN WILL CALL
vt'i ttiV'
J,>0 YOU HUY WAR .SAVINGS .STAMILS REGULARLY 7 
IP Nfvr wnv





BUTTER—1 lb......39; 3 lbs..... 1.15
First Grade Creamery
CORNED BEEF—Helmet (good quality), tin .18
ALL BRAN with Measuring Jug ........ .23
FRESH GROUND COFFEE—lb............................. 38
MAGIC BAKING POWDER—2 Vs-lb. tin ....... 65
Save 5c for Cash
DOG FOOD~Dr. Ballard’s 
Health Food, 3 tins ..... .25 I
’Phone No. is still 91
'I’llONE YOUR ORDERS AND HAVE 'I'HEM 
READY TO PICK Ui’
Sidney Cash And Carry
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, B.C.
What We Have Done
Facts And Figures Of Canada At War
NOTICE, SESIOENTS!
Sidney and District
We cater lo customers living- out of town with a fast Radio 
Repair Service. Individual CalLs to your district come ex­
pensive, but your Freight Service is not. Send your Set in 
with note explaining trouble. We will j)ick uj) at any des­
tination in town and return to you by next Stage or Freight 
if humanly possible. No big repair bills run up without 
customer’s authority. Only qualified (A.R.T.) Technicians 
will touch vour Set.
MMQ iPPLIAICE CO.
783 FORT STREET — VICTORIA — ’PH. E 6661
“ Stalling off repairs is costly in the end ”
On third reading of the $1,300,000,000 war appropri­
ation bill, Prime Minister Mackenzie King outlined to the 
lIou.se ot Commons whtit Canadti has done in 18 months 
of war. Here are some points:
In the Army, Navy tind Air Force together, Ctinada has 
a tputirter of ji million men on active service, ’this does not 
include 175,000 in the army reserve.
A Ciinadian army corits, Ctinadian destroyers tintl C;i- 
nadian air stnuidi'ons sharing in the defence of Rritain.
( anaihi's na\'y and air force doing tlunr itarl lo keep 
oiHMi vitjil sett lanes of the North Atlantic.
t anadian garrisons on guard in Icehind, Ni'wfouiul- 
land and tin* We.st Indies.
Canadian engineers strengthening the defences of 
Cl ibr altar.
Canadian navy which had only 15 ships at the out­
break of wai’ now has ovei’ 180.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 











Wc particuhu-ly Spcci:ili-/.o iu 
PERMANENT W.A,V1NG 
Our work is distineth'e 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ---  Victoria, B.C.
Nearly 00 military training camps disti-ibuted across 
the country.
Undei- British Commonwealth Air Training Plan, 
some 00 establishments already in operation.
Canatia's outright contribution tis a belligerent is 
paid for in full by the Canadian people. It is not leased 
(Please turn to Page Six) CANADIAN RED CROSS 








Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires






Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
FROM AND TO ALL ISLAND POINTS
(.Subject; to Minimum) :
GOOD GOING-^Any scheduled trip Thursday, 
^ April I4th





Vancouver Island Coach lines, ltd.
Sidney Depot-^Avenue Cafe ’Phone 100
(Continued from Page One) 
course of her remarks, Mrs. Jar­
vis stated that, the Women’s Insti­
tutes were amongst her . most en­
thusiastic helpers, giving gener­
ous reS|)onse to the aiipeals of her 
association.. She asked members 
and residents to look over all their 
S),iare clothing,, '.even clean rags 
woud be acceptable and she would 
visit the island .again in a; month’s 
Time : and; collect, the (bundles. vA ; 
: hearty vote of Thanks was accord-; 
(ed ;- ihe; sixiaker-: at the (coriciusibn( 
of . her , most interesting talk.
Mrs. (H. Johnson - won The con- 
: test,(for.;-v\'h,ich ;Mrs., :FyYie: had do­
nated dahlia tubers, and the money 
derived . from; this ;arid also: from 
the::sale 0f the; buns,; was placed 
.Towards institute funds.
Tea bo.stesses were Mrs. T. M,. 
Speed and Mrs. A\b M. Palmer.
Complete Line of Floral 
and Vegetable
SEEDS
Careful attention to Wreaths 
and Spray Orders
BALLANTYNE BROS. LTD. 
1211 Douglas, Victoria, G 2421
M«8«a8au»iiffawsm’wraMi
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Word has been received from 
the Canadian Red Cross Overseas 
Committee of emergency help 
given to the Greek Red Cross So­
ciety. British Red Cross siqiplies 
ready to ho shiirped to Greece 
were destroyed by enemy action. 
On hearing this, Major C. A. Scott, 
acting Overseas Red Cross Com­
missioner, immediately offered 
available Canadian supplies. The 
offer was made Friday afternoon, 
accepted immediately, and the Red 
Cross transport staff worked 
nights and days and had almost a 
trainload ol' supijlics dispatched 
by iM Olid ay noon. A total of 174,- 
194 of every type of ; hospital sup- 
lilies and knitted articles were; 
sent. The British Red Gross was 
most; appreciative. .
for 3 delightful 
Spring Showing
Thu .suit you'll live in 
aud love this Spring 
Has a full Hared skirt 
giving extra Swing— 
With it. of course, goes 
a new Eastoi’ Bonnet 
And a blouse crisii and





722 YATES ST. VICTORIA. B.C.
First Class 'Work;—: Satisfaction 
Guaranteed; ;
( F. (Wo STANGE, TropU;'(y; ■; 
Beacon Avenue—-——- Sidney, B.C.
m
FOUR B.C. PLAQUES 
PUT IN TAPLOW WARDS
(fFoiu' of; the live; plaques; indi- , 
eating that organizations named 
;'bn , :Them ;.(had (J contributed((;.a;n;; 
amount to;; finance ; a ; Yeet junit,- 
placecl in the wards at Taplow (Ca­
nadian- Red Cross Base; Hospital, 
No.; 1);(bore; the names;of Vancou­
ver organizations. /These .were: 
(Rotary; Women’s ; Auxiliary; Indb- 
])endo,nt Order of Oddfellows, .Wo­
men ; Golfers and Junior League. 
Word has just been received at 
lirovincial headquarters ; tliat tlie 
Indians of Bella Bella have'raised 





SBAdFANi'S ••KING'S PLATB"^ 
SEAGRAMS -OLD RYB"
Prices for 25 oz. 
bottles range 
from $2.3s to $3.35
This advertisement is not published or disblayeich* by the '. 








<11 I'or ilic* iliings dial me not /*i'veii to a ligliiing riiiiii with Iiin uniCbriii
. , ilijii/>.s that are not pai’i ot hbt niilitary equipnu'tn ... tiling 






FOR OUR MEN 
IN UNIFORM
The Goyernmcni provides tliein AvitIt nnitV.irni.s, rilles, umniuniiioiv-- 
huf^ Cor conifort.s;—recreations and wholesoim; op|iorninify to iindte 




ALL WORK TOGETHER 
FOR RED CROSS
Irrespective of race, creed or 
age, residents of Ocean Palls unite 
in Red Gross work. The annual 
report li.stsdonations from the Pa- 
eilie I\I ills “pay roll,” .Tapunese As­
sociation, Junior “Busy Bees,’’ Ro­
ver Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, Cana­
dian I.egion, .St. Paul’s Church .and 
local niiions, to the apiiroximnte 
ainoiint of ,$6,000, Volunteer 
workers Imvo made Inmdreds of 
needed Red Cross suiiplies. A 
weekly Home Nursing Class of 60 
inemhers is very |,iopiilar.
U|i at Fort James, a palri- 
otie eld .Seuleli lady of 7K years, 
lies on n bed of sickness and pain, 
and indiislrionsly knits soek.s for 
the lied Cross. ,Slm is Mrs, Marion 
. Kinnibni'gli, and to date her eon- 
li'ihtitioii is well over jOO pairs of' 
socks, .She was an aetivo Red 
Gri,iKS worker during die first, worlil, 
war, her olforla tlieti amounting to 
more than 250 knitted artieles.
Of cmir.se yon help to Iniy uji'pliuics, gnri.s, .ships, tanks—HI JT; for 
the things ihm express to tlm .soldier ilie alfeetion and thonglitfnlness 
of the folks hack home lie relies on von.
★V.W.C.K
♦ kfor VVwlMO 
. HrOv\n«* ’
sSi.v gre.u national organb.itions hihonr imceasinglv to provide him 
with those things,
'I'luty can <lo it only with your motiey,
Your money started this work—yonr money is needed to carry it on. 
'The need Is urgent. He generous.
Alberta (Calgary, Echnonlon, 
Macleod and East) Saftlcat- 
cliowan, Manitoba and Sta- 




.hniior Re(|.(.iroH,H memlieffi need 
knitting nendle.s, All kimlw will he 
weleiiino ;; singly or, in. setn, uh 
tlmy eiin lie imtlched nf .I'lmior 
I'rovineinl llondiiniirterH, Murine 
Hnihling, . Viinemiver, where ilo- 
Mor.s hrn nsked, to send fliom.
P,ATRONIZE REVIEW''ADVERTISERS
Adyei'tising promoleM idetiH of 
nil (inrhf - >( Inchuling the Idea of 
huying.'■'
(hiclmive)
Let tile vidnnteer In Iper u ho calls on yon carrj' hack your |dedge of 
fidle.si .support for onr fighting men,
CrihiR isiul rol.urning iininiiii route 
ordy
30 Day Return Limit
THE BOYS RELY ON THE FOLKS BACK HOME
bo'y
If you have not luen canvassed—if yon are mu canvassed'—send your 
contribution It* your local comiiiiltee or to:
HoUanol U»ittdtpjn»H',rs-—• 100 On/ 5l., Teionlo, Cnnndu
Cliilctren, .5 years of age nnd uiulmr 
12, I ini (' Faro ....
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHE.S —^TOU'RIST 
or STANDAIU> SLEEPERS
A. U, Colby 15 Oftld Jaclt l.wno








HUipbver.s id lowed nt idl polntiii bn 
rmiii* v.'ilhln fUnd return limit.
For furthor pnrtlculnhv ftfik your 
Imnl Tickot, Agent, or wrlto to 
U J. Burlnml, (fP.A., (!,P.U. 




rj-ji A M nr\p rtniTicM mi iiMiit ^it tai i i* i?i:’i i ^ o.n r f va
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
fHAYWAUD'SY
Wo hiivo hoen o/,tnhliklied jdneo 
18117, Hmitiieh or tllktrlct callii 
{tUeridod It) jirompUy by nn mfll- 
cient idiiff. Completo FunortdH 
imuked in plain figurcai,
Clinrgnii moilbrattt
LADY ATTHWhaNT 
7.1.t nrnughlon St., Vlelorln 
’Phonoa: KdfiM, (DlJTCt, JMOfili 
Uegirifthi Itnywmrtl, Mimg-Wr,
'Annomicing^
On 'Tlie;' Batgaitt: W^




A great Beleciion of Seasonable rner- 
cbandifiaf wearing apparel for Men anti 
Women; ,Shoes, and Cieneral Rerjinre- 
'menta -.—
All :;at( Special :;;Low bFrkcft ,;;.;(;Y;
a88iire,'.'yo« ' a / welcome,;,jiudgtst, (.;'> 
(;i Saving Values tliat'make.A::'
'Trip,^'/.Ta;’'.T€ywn' Reallyi./.Worth /
li'




IHI((til||l|||l|lillll«lltll|(l|l«tllli|l(li!IIIIIIIH(lll|llHlll(l!lltllHI‘tinmiiiiimMiiiHiffliiKiiiii.iiillllliilimiliiltl|i|!!l(ll)|lli(lll(lll|tll|lll|||lll|llill|ilHI( tii||l|| l|l l «l tl |(l|l ttlli| llllllllH(lli|i Hli (l!i iii ijH»«
/I.,;;
aiDN'EY." VmictmverJblAmj; ILC,, .Wudmfiduy,:. Aitril 2, WD .BAANICn i'ENINSlILA' AND. ....SBlAND3''EI2VIEW
mi
bi I
lELlCiOiS SILID! BiliO’S MM iiiST! Exclusive Baby Wear Wtial We Have Dene
Lefs Grotv The Salad Bowl 
With B&l Seeds
GRADUS PEAS — Heavy Yielding Variety 
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CABBAGE 
SAXA—Bright Scarlet Globe Radish 
NANTES—A Practically Coreless Carrot 
GRAND RAPIDS—Finest Leaf Lettuce 
DETROIT DARK RED—No. 1 Table Beet 
MOSS CURLED PARSLEY
and Cliil(lrc-ti Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird 1
1465 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 6834 ]




Easter Egg s, Bunnies, Etc.
•All uuuk* right on the lU'emises
with the best of ClioeoliUe. Mail
orders v.'ill r •reive pi'omiiL at-
tent ion. "The Chocolate.s that
are ililfel'eilt.
609 View St. Victoria - E 9533
—o— 0—o—0—




iMercer, .Mis^ ,M. iMaiison returned 
to her Inline at (lanj^es on .Satur- 
da V.
las-




.Mr. Harry N’owman returned to 
\'ictoria on .Sunday al'ter .spending 
weelicnd leave at Ganges, tb.e 










.Mr. Thomas Angus and IMr. W. 
J. -Mitclioll of Vancouver are 
guests at Ganges Inn.
IMr. and Mrs. Frank Sharpe, 
who have been since last Septem­
ber residing at Rainbow Beach 
Garni), the property of Squadron 
Leader and Mrs. A. R. Layard, re­
moved on Tuesday to Ganges Har­
bour, where they have rented tho 
house and farm of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Lowther.
.Mrs. i\. W. Wilson of “Barn.s- 
bury.” left on Sunday to spend a 
few days at Deep Cove, the guest 
of tier aunt, IMrs. Layard.
.•\fter 17 months at Ganges, 
where they were renting one of 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Tiiier left on Tuesday 
for \'ancouver.
SINGLE FARE
AND ONE QUARTER 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP
Minimum Fare — 25 cents
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shepherd 
of West Vancouver took up resi­
dence last Thursday at the prop­
erty on Ganges which they have 
rented for a year from Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S. Harris.
Ml', and Mrs. Donald Goodman 
have returned to Long Harbour 
after visiting Mrs. Goodman’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Howard, 
of Nanaimo.
GOOD GOING 
APRIL 10 to 
2 p.m. APRIL 14
GOOD TO RETURN UNTIL 
APRIL 15, 1941
■Mrs. F. C. Turner of Ganges 
returned on Saturday from Van­
couver, where she had been spend­




Prepay A Ticket 
that*will bring him 
home for Easter
For full information, ask
NADI AN 
PACiFlC
Mrs. 0. Leigh Spencer returned 
to Vancouver on Thursday, after 
spending some days at her Ganges 
Harbour property.
Travel System
Mrs. Robert O’Callaghan and 
Mrs. Warren Hastings I'eturned to 
Ganges on Monday after a few 
days’ visit to Vancouver, guests 
at the Georgia.
GALIANO ISLAND, April 2.—- 
.Archdeacon Nunns of Victoria vis­
ited Galiano on Wednesday when 
a meeting was held at “Green- 
ways,” the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. E. .Scoones, at which a number 
of lady members of the church 
were present. The Archdeacon 
talked briefly of the work to be 
done in, and by the Tslands Parish 
and Rev. Sandercock, vicar of the 
pari.sh, spoke a few, words Jn reply.
(Continued from Page Five)
to Bi'itain. Thi.s contribution is estimated to cost the Cana­
dian people $1,450,000,000 in the coming fiscal year.
In addition to her own war effort, Canada is a major 
.souree of supply for Great Britain.
Since tvar began, British and Canadian governments 
have undertaken capital advances of over $380,000,000 
for tlie exiiansion and equipment of Canadian industry. 
Expansion of production in Canada has already been 
reflected in the absorption of between 330,000 and 350,000 
additional men in industrial employment.
Over and above direct war effort, Canada e.xpects to 
.send $1,500,000,000 worth of munitions of war, raw 
materials and agricultural products to Britain during the 
next 12 months.
In the fiscal year beginning Api'il 1, Britain’s deficit 
in her balance of payments with Canada is estimated at 
$1,150,000,000.
Canada must jirovide Britain with (,'anadian dollars 
to meet thi.s deficit either by purchasing Canadian securi­
ties now held in Britain or by accumulating sterling bal­
ances.
Ph-om September 15, 1939, to the end of February, 
1941, United Kingdom’s deficit with Canada amounted to 
appro.ximately $737,000,000. Of this deficit, Canada pro­
vided 45 percent by repatriation of securities, 21 percent 
by accumulating sterling balances in London and only 34 
percent by transfer of gold.
During six months' period ended February 28 last, 
Britain’s deficit with Canada was $359,000,000. Canada 
financed the whole of that deficit except $65,000,000 cov­
ered by gold shipments.
Since early_^part of December, no gold received from 
Great Britain.
Taking national income of United States at $80,000,- 
000,000, Canada’s estimated war expenditure, direct and 
indirect in 1941-42 eciuivalent to an expenditure by the 
United States, in a single year, of almost $35,000,000,000.
Canada’s financial assistance to Great Britain in fiscal 
year 1941-42 eciuivalent, in comparable American terms, 
to something over $15,000,000,000 a year.
In terms of United States population, 250,000 Gana- 
ciiahs on acitive service are equivalent to an arnred strength
Miss Matthews
tiivitcK you to visit tlio Now Premises of
OUj? (Sift
on BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY



















Delivered Early Good Friday Morning
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
BEiOH and Mimm SUITS
In Nice Variety!
For MEN, BOYS and LADIES
TABLE LINEN — HOUSEHOLD and BED LINEN
jTEejMaples^'Dairy':'
(M. Courser, Prop.) : V
MILK and CREAM Squadron Leader Black,
OF QUALITY Calgary; Mr. Pat Jones, Patricia; :
; 4^ Say.
; After (spending 10'; days’: fur-.: 
lough with . his; - parents; Mr.- and ?
V'--'-::; v 7;-....yrg .Mrs.;D.> S.",Harris,-'lof. Ganges,/Mr.
iMZELMERE'REGISMEI)'
, Guests/(registered at .;Harbour . _ „ . . , . ,
House; Ganges: Mrs; F. F.. Gel- / Bollowmg the mpetmg, tea was qii the United; States of over 2,750,000/ / This does not in- 
(dart and daughter. by/• the ; hostess,^ :Mrsf^^






( Mr. Jack C, Smith returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spend­
ing tlie weekend at Ganges visit­





;,/'v(v-;/(■; /Get- It (-(At"-...:,'-'/
A. W
?:(:(;:(MEAT'MA^ ;
’Phone 69 —— Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Leslie Fox of Victoria re­
turned home on Sunday after a 
.short visit to Salt Spring, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson of 
“Barnsbury.”
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Rod & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS -- WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT "W
ion’t Delay ’Fhoning us four
Mrs. F. F. Geldart of Shanghai 
and her youiig daughter have 
rented, for an iiulofinite period, 






.After spending a few days’ 
leave with Mr. and Mrs. C. Wake- 
lin, Ganges, Mr. Frank Downey 
lui.', left for Debert Camii, Truro.
.After four months at Nanaimo, 
I hi' gaeit of her nioce, Miss W.
GARDEN TROWELS
Regular 30c, 1
SALE  ........ ................. . iOi.
HOSE NOZZLES
Regular C5e.
SALS ............ ......... .............. .

















6-inch HANDLED DUTCH HOES
Regular ilOe.
SA LE
Oval Knob Cover 
CASSEROLE DISH
Regular 8.5c, itH^
.SALE    ..........................O/C
With heavy plain 








l4-looth STEEL GARDEN 
RAKES
Regular !M)e. ("O
SAI.E , ....... .................................,OoC











S-inch SOCKET FIELD HOES
Regular $1.35. r7A ,»











.SALE-:.,,, /,... , ...„(.,.:
SHEFFIELD HEDGE OR GRASS 
SHEARS




98c GRA.SS SHEEP SHEARSRegular'Tfie.
SALE ' /,. ...... „,(,(:, 49c
llotf. $1,75.
:$1.39









This is a Manufactin'er’s Sale and onljf 
until April 5th
DE LUXE KALSOMINE 
25c OFF
-/Iii(/l4"-'eoloi'H -' ■




SAl.E .......... ........ «,$1.18
6-cup Brown Betty 
"-TEAPOTS'
Ri'g'ilor (ffie,
SAI,,E .... . ... .39c
GALV. SCRUll TUBS
Will* leilo luinilla 
Regular (Ifie, ,




























Regular .'tOe, 6'1'| ^
,S.\LE tuV.e
Galv. Cast CLOTHES 
LINE PULLEYS
Reu'olar 7hr Pair, 
,'^AI,E 48c
$1.08
BUY YOUIt HABBWABE NOW UNO SME MONEY!
New Britinh GlaaR 
FLOWER POTS 
with Saucers 
1.000 Only al Ihe ,Slashed 
'I’rk'CH
/For; your coiivofiioneo pity 
vrtiip oleetrle light bitln here
We (lellver vegulurly to all
tmria of (tie diNlrhd ■
/'; /-■- . - 'G.'A.-COCHRAN, Mnhiiger-
■'"Phontes *1T and 18 Sidney^ B.G*
M-indi STILLSON
/'WRENCH"':-'-'
».tiu> el tiu' iieat. graile.i
Regnlar $1,75. , / '
SAl/l'l
»iiiiM»WigMiiiWi*awamM»
Open Saturday Night Until^9' o’Ctock

















AMD PRINT CO. LTD.




’PHONE G 1021 Regutiir -hUe, SALE 38e;
BA ANirn 'I’ENINSULa: AND ,UULF ISLAKDS, REVIEW; liNEY. :V’oirqmver li.C’, WedRm":fJ'ay.;;.A,|.i-(l H111 : ■'/H(
